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A]-UMNI DAY AT ST. JOSEPH'S

Alunn-i Day was held on lridav, SepLen-
ber 15, at Sr. Josephrs college.

Thls year the classes of '38 and '63
were honored, and Rev, l,Isgr. Eugene callagher,
r 38, delivered rhe homl1y,

Holorees were Tr. John O'Nei lI, S. S. ,
a formei faculty mernber, and Fr. John ward, S.S. 'fomler principal of the htgh school. Alunmi
seninarians from St, Patrickrs TheoloEate lrere
also guests.

l,lost Rev. Dierre Du]{aine, D,D,, was rhe
prjncipal celebran! oI the mass, and Tany
pr:iests concelebrated. After mass a social
hour was held followed by a barbecued steak
and chicken dinner which was enjoyed by 430
aluns, faculty, slaff aod students.

Fr. Cale Crowley, President of rhe Col Iege
greeted the alumni and ienarked hor happy he
lJas to be back at St. Josephrs. Michael Cartet,
Alumri President, presented F]:. Crowley wilh a
check for S5,000 from the 61umnt.

l-ucky vinners in the raffle uere: ?auI
Reyff, R'51, $1,000, Dr. Lawr:ence Percell, C'69,
$300.00, and ?hi1ip I'1olrers, R'65, $100.00,

After dinner an auction was held €nd every-
one was invited to have Irish coffee in the Con-
munity Roon where there was a display of Quong
Dongrs art work, fuong ls an alunmis of S!.
Joseph's, and is a student at St. ?atrickis. He
donated one of his painrings lor the auction,
and his art'showing uas very welI received by
a1umnl.

Jack conneely, Rr63, the chairoan for Alumnl
Day, ?atrick Cloherty, Rr64, the asslstant chai:-
Ean, Mr, Michael Carrer, the cof,nittee and every-
one involved in the preparation for Alunni Day
ieal1y appreciated the gxeat turnout thls yeat.
Special thanks !o aI1 who participated in the
dinner: and raffle. Because of your interest and
generosity the norerary proflt for the day was
approxlmalely $6,150. fhis allovs the A1uoni
to gift the studenL body and rhe college In the
coning year-

Malty new faces appeared this year, and of
course there arere those vho nevel oiss the event.

Next year, saEe pla"e, sane time, bul
d:fferent date - September 15, I989:

*,t****

A]-T'MNI BOARD CREETS NNW }{E}CERS

lhe Alumni Board of Governors held
a loeetiflg al the College on Septenber
2, 1988.

Ne$1y elected nembers welcomed to
the group are: Jack Keegan' Ri61'
Michael Mcl-augh1in, Rr61, Dennis
McQuaid, Rr59, James ?ilndevl1le, Rr39'
Charles W, sweeneY, Rr40, and Rev.
Joseph Rodrlguez, cr81.

l4r, Vincent Mo1llns, R'36, who

completed two vears on the Board, te-
sisned hls Posjrion. The Board ac-

".pt"a 
t,t" iesJgnation wirh Bratirude

for his dedicated services to the

xlectioa of officers for 1988-89
were held and the results are: Rev.
Uilton Walsh, C'74, President, Janes
Norman, Cr70, Vice-Presldeflt, anil Jack
Keegan, R'6L, Secretary-Treasrrel.

!'r. Cale crowley hosted the group

to cocktails atld dll}ner after the
neetang.

AI,UM,IT BOARD Tiont IoT': MiChAEI
Carter, Rev. cale CrowleY, virglnia
Sul1ivan, James ?rlnalevllle; back ro\d:
James Nonnan, chdrles SveeneY, Jack
Keegan, Michael Mclaughlin, Dennls
l,tcQuaid, Rev. Milton Walsh, I)ooald
Carroll and Rev. I-eo T,arrlvee'
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FROM THE RECTOR

Rev. Cale J. Cro!.'ley, S. S.
of rnlne has Bny business being o1d enough
to serve 1n sucl an exalted positionl

- r ri.. hp .f I nlorec- f^ v4u to l€arn
r\2, .11o !^lv qpF hFs rp.Frllv released a

1et ter stron€rly rF-affirring the inPorEance
ot th- col lLge sem:nary. iJp are ver\. sr.Le-
fu1. 1 intend to report to you in futute
connunications hov we plan to respond so
as to strengthen St. Josephrs tor the years

]n the neantime. p'"3se keeP us in
your prayers, You are In ours,

As I be8an ro urjLe this colurn, it
was a bit of a shock when I realized thar
"r .^--rrr" vas ar-.aav :r c.-sjon for
six veeks, It doesnrt seen possible that
much time has elapsed since the students

retur.ned in late
August.

Tle College
oDened I'ith 59 stu-
;.nr" r.n r-".n fi no
15 dioceses and 3 re-
I i di n,!c 

^iiorc 
rrnoi no

fron Reno-l-as Vegas in
r}ta t. cr r^
the West. I find the
students to be an in-
nro < c ivo dr.!!n !.'F^ 

"rp

x * /r tl * * tr r(;l* r(* ).':l )+* rt * * *** tt** *)ktr** **Jr*********
TN MEMOR]A}I

R'35, Msgr. Janes Corcoran
R'61, Robert Carro1l, brorher of DoFald

preached a nenorable hotri1y, detailing some
of his adwentures here at St. Joseph's, and
pio-pointing values that shaped forEation
rhen, and sti1l do.

I particularly appreciated the chance to

serious about their

Tr :s our hope !o be able ro Eriple rhe
enrollmenL at Lhe Col Iege. You can help .in
this endeavor by suggesting priesthood to any
1ike1y candidates you may encounler,

Llany of you had an opportunity to neet
the menbers of the student body, the future
alutrmi, at the am1ral Alumni Day in September.
By rouBh counf , 4l0 alumni , forner faculty.
and friends gathered for irhat was an enjoy-

sgr. Eugene Callagher, Class of r38,

c'72,

Wal-ter

R,33,
Ri43,
R'42 ,
R, 19,
Helen

Felix

R'33, Rew. Hugh Donahue
K Jrr JOnn
John Thayer, Iather of Rev. Davld Thayer,S.S

Ror Carl
Schlpper, R'62

Iestrrs Davis, father of [ichaeL Davis, H'72
Josephlne Piro, mother of Rev. Irank Piro
Rev. Joseph E. Ktuff , S. S.
R'51, Robert Kane
Marie Har:rington, mother of Walter J,

Harrington, R'51
H'69, steven M. chapot
H' 72, Williarn l4enning
C' 73, Janes Becnel
John Konkel, father of Rev. Eugene

Konkel, S. S,
l4ary Keane, rnother of Rev. liichael

Keane, R'61
Bridget Srowne, mother of Rev. J. Patrlck

Bror"'ne, R'61
John Atkins, brother or Rev. James Atkirs,

R,43
Ri43, Rev. Josepl Piltchard
R'31, Rev. Irancis J. Ioster
R'62, carl Broderson, "ather of Rev. conald

Broderson, Rr62

carro11, R'58
Pepe Sandoval
Fr"-.. uifp ^. qilr q*.rp q'q0
PettJngi11, father or Rev. David

Pettlngill, R'56
Rev. Ttonas Kafle
Jerry orNeil

Rew. James .J. Rohan
Harri0an, nother ot Rew. Yi.hael
Earri$an, R'62
Como11y, father of I. Kevin
Connol1y, R'59

bers of the classes of 1938 and i963. I
would like to thank Jack Conreely, R'63, who
chaired the day and uorked so hard together
wilh I'rs. Virginla SulIivan, Fr. Leo ]-arrivee,

et some of sy forner scudents and sorne nem-

nd the current student body to Bake Alumni
Day erjoyable for everyone.

It is also ny pleasure at thls time to
thank Uichael carter arho served as president
f the ALumni Board of Oovernors this past
ear. The success of AlurLni Day points !o
ontinued leadersnip on his parr.

I !.,ou]d also like ro offer Ely coEgraru-
ations to Ir. Milton Walsh as he takes ovel
be positlon of ?resident of rhe Alunmi Board
or the coning year. I do ihis with nixeil

feelings. Fr. llalsh iril1 be an excellent
resident, bst no forltrer spirirual directee
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AII]MNI PRES1DENTI S CORMR
Rev. l.1ilton Walsh

In reaclion to the strident tones of
our recent political elections, your Alunni
Board of Covernors chose an approach to
picking a president which vould avoid acri-
monious debates and mudslinglng. They asked
a volunteer to step forward, and then

and personal histories. I{hat they have in
cornnon is a profound love for the Church, an
enthusiasn for ministr:y and an instlrct for

Our nemories of t]'e past and our experience
of the present bear witness to this. I^tat
o - ihe furure: ThF f'ui rrul n.ss of rhe past
contains lhe pronise of what is to cone.
Our loca' bjshops. Lhe Sulpicjans, snd the
Holy See have all nade a clear cornnitnent to
..1 'Fda--pvFl r.rn., i.r. "hp srecific ele-
lle'1Ls of that forra, ion 'nust be subject ro
.hanger Es 5t. Iosephis anclrers the unjoue
challenges of today. These specifics have
.\prp-1 \-'^rF. Tt- rr.cF._ 'r._. JoesI is
different fron the "St. Patisl T knew, iusl
as St. nPsttsl was not the sane as the
"St. Joe's" \rni ch preceded it, Changes Uere
nade, and \ri11 be nade, so. that the progran
remains the servant o{ the mission: to e1p
men discern, and answer, God's cal1,

That nission is in trrn the servant of
a drearo, the drean that dieir us each to St.
Joseph's, the drean vhich, like that of
Sam1e1, needed an irt€rpreter: "...if you
are c€lledt rpplyr 'Speat, Lord, for your
scrvant ic Iisteairg.'' r' Sm 3:q\ Cod con-

.. . --. parl, supporl
^!!r -^lloda .F oivino f,on rh6

wisdon to understand that call and the
courage to respond.

j*Jr*****+*****).'**rr****x*****r!************Jx*:l**

ATI]'I'NI RETREAT AT ST. JOSE?]I'S

. Thanks to all alunmi l,'ho have renembered
to send address changes to the alumnl office'
Such infornation is verY he1pfu1. Undelivered
Newsletters are not letulfled so lhe office has
to depend on first class nailings to get aoy
forwarding addresses. ?I-XASE KEEP US IN-
FORMED SO OUR FI]-E CAN B3 U?DATED.

A retreat ar St. Joseph s Colleee is
beine planned for the \reekend of Marc! 3 to
5, 1989.

Alrnnni vi11 arriwe after dinner on ltiday
evening and leave af,ter luncll on Sunday.

Dar qrolqer qirra.r c c will be the
Retreat llaster. He is presently attached to
St. Josephrs College

Additlonal inforrarion will be nailed ifl
January but in the neant irne please calendar
this evelt -LI you are inrerpsted j. taking
Part in it.

*)t*x**************:l*,1**********ri**************

ADDMSS CHANGES

evetyone else took
, aran h:.t. c^ horo
I an!

T eh n]a, ca.l rn

be ewen nore closely
associated with the
AluExri Board and St.
JosePn s Lollege r

and I look forward
to being of seivice
to you during this
Year. I am also

very happy to have rhe opportunity to. rcork
ith Fr. Cale Crowley. We know each other

wel1, since he was ny spiritual director in
colfege -- which neans he canrt talk about
ny escapades. (At 1east, I donrt think
there is a statute of linitations on the con-
fessionaL seal ! )

fig'rt years ;n Mounra.Ln View. a.ld tqe
friendships Fhich still continue fr:on those
yearsr give me a strong peisonal attachment
to rhe College. But I rusc conless fhar ny
.LntFresr in St. Joseph's is roL riere'y aos-
lalgic. Because of ny present wprk in
priestly fonnation at St. Patrick's Seninary,
T an gratefully a are of the contributlon
the College nakes today to the life of the
C'ru-ch. Tn judg:ng a.]v enierprise, Jesus
gave a simple 1ltmus test: "A good tree
does not produce decayed fruit ... Each
tree is known by its yield," (.Lk 6:43-44)
Ttle ner who come to Menlo Park from Mountain
iew represeflt a ricl variety of cultural

ersonal and cormunal prayer. Ihese gifts
re the result, not nerely of instruction,
t of forloatioa. Ttley are living proof rhar

College Seninary continues to be effeclive
is I know from personal experience; rron

that experience T can inter that those who
oose not to continue_towards prlesthood
11 enrich the life of the Chur:ch io other

Thp vield o',hiq irFA nl:Fted in the
rchards of uountain View has been rich.



H'68. GARY DRAINVIT-IE and hls wife visited
lhe Alunol Office in Ju1y. fle was 1n San
tr'ranclsco fol a seminar. Gary is a selior
vice-presldent for Citizens Banking Corp.
He lives in Grand Blanc, Michigar, with his
wife, t!'o sofls and a daughter.
C'70, MICHAEI- I-EARY ls vlce-prestdenl of
Coll]munespond ' Inc. Ife ls married and lives
with his vife and two children in Walnuthe a'orks as a croup Touis Consultant, lrave1 Creek.writer and globetrolting author and photographer.C,TO. REV. THOMAS SXASRIDGE $as ordained to

Rr51, W -]-IAi'l MORLOCK 1s a nenber of the faculty priesthood on l,Iay 14, 1988, for rhe Dioceseof St. Tgnatius High School in San Francisco. ;f Sacranenro,Ile teaches history' c'70, MTCHAEL cRrt-ry was appointed principal
R'51., WILT-IAM DRURY Visited the college this at O;eana Hish School ln ?aclfica.
sunner. He ls a \tidower and has three sons. Ci7I, I,RANK ltnrULICg t." left Anchorage ro
He nanages iThe Family Kitchen' in Martlnez, atte;d the Unlversitv of Washinston. tte

R'45, DANIEL COSCRoVE lives in lremont wilh
his wife. lte is a residertial property
nanager.
R'50, RON RADER is an account executive
McArthur and A.ssociates, an advertising
public relalions finn in Palo A1to.
Rr50, BII-I- BRIARE lives in I,as Vegas r"fiere

ted to Training Coordinator at the Ceoter.

AIIJ'}{NI NEWS

'66, KIVIN TOBIN lives in San Mareo I'ith
is wife and daughter. He has a degree in
ournalisro fron San Francisco State Collese.

Cr84, LIAx I{ATT, c.s,C., dropped l,y the
college in October. He is presently at the
Jesuit School of lheology in Berkeley coto_
pleting his M.Div,

rrith
and

catering is also a specialty. Bill invites purer cartography snd ceographical rnforma-
fe11ow alumni to dtop by for a cup of coffee ito" s".t"r".
"on the house. "
R,s7, DENNT' RErDy is n'rried and liwes ln l"'i;j1I""311i."il':'i":*.11"::1r'i:il"
?leasanton \tith his tife and 4 children. He his hime in Seor1. Korea. vhere he is theis regional paris nanager for Volvo in the Regional Controtler for Inrernational Oper_
Northern california area' ations in rhe Far East for rnternationalR'60. ARTHUR SCHMIDT lives in Los Caros vjth panar .^nn.n\?

hich specializes in breakfast and lunch; is enrolled in a Masrers program in Con-

is wife and children. He is a prograrnrer C,j3, JOS;pII- HAGSARTy visited rhe Alu,nnlfor f-B'M' office in sepcember. Ee and his wife live160, KEVIN STARR, a historian for the Bay i"-i"" ir.".'"t.}, their rhree sons. Joe
ea, has published rnany articles i" fU4€9, has recenrly changed jobs and is now a

a nasazine prblished by rhe san FrancMi ;;.;;;i;;-i.;-;iii-"ii,*,ir", -i". 
.

Exanirer.
'61, .rrc'Aer. Mcr-AUcm-rN nissecr Alu'ni Day 3.11;"l"Xjl-"3i]X i:"Hi:':j":.H::.]'

rhic vp,r f.r lhe fir<r r'ina ua u,c .n Keuin is a buyer for Intel' Inc.iness trip to Russia uhich he enjoyed C,75- MICIIAr' CAVANAUGH is married rorv nuch' Maureen and they have a baby gir1. Mike is163, JAIIES J. MURRAY is a high school coun- 
",.rt.. of Ehe San lrancisco police

selor at St. Paul's High School in San Departrnent,anclsco' c'76,I-ours BoRnrsso, ob1., o.s.B., cam. is
'64, JAXES CZARNECKI, ?h.D., is an Associ- a pastoral Associate at St, Janes Church inte Professor of Ait History at the University San lrancisco. Ite rlras the lucky bidder forf Nebraska in Otraha. Jim received an M.A. the '49er tickets auctioneil on Alumni Day.
n Art llistory fron San Jose State and a C'83. REV. l,tARK MOSER was ordained to the

.D- fron Indiana Universiry in 1978, Be - priesrhooat on May 14, 1988, for rhe Diocese
es to attend an AllIoni nay athen his sched- of S""..^"rrto,le a11ows it- c'83, DANTE1 DtrpRE anit his wife are rhe pro164, ALBERT I-AMM lives in Benicia with his p.renrs of Dan1el1e Rose.fe) son and daughter- He is a physicist. b'S+, BERNARD NOJADEM visired the Alunni!54, DENNIS SULLIVAN works at fhe University Otftce tn earlv srmmer. Ee is youth Mini-f Santa C1ara. He is married and has a son. ster at St, llarv's ln cilroy. He is also

'64, JOI{N B. }.IURPllY \,ras honored for his 15 Canpus }tinistex at Sacred fl;arr School inrs oF service at Opportunities Industriai Uenlo park,
enter in ]4en1o Park: -He wss recentlv rro-
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ALUMNI NEWS cont'd. Il,as ter.
Iaculty, students, staff and friends of

the college enjoyed Hispanlc Day on Novernber
13, ltass ltas celebrsted in Spanish and was
followed by a dinner featuring deliclous
Spanish food,

A St. Nick Celebratlon iri11 be held for
the faculty and studenrs oo November 29.

Semester exatriinations will be held on
Decenber 13, 14, and 15. Christnas vacatlon
iti11 nean going hone for the holidays.

Students will return on January 9, 1989,
and w111 attend a week long retreat before
crrrrlno i}la qhrino cohacr-r

,r****lr*************)r******************:!***)r**

ATUI'INUS BRINGS GROUP TO ST. JOSEPIIS

During Vocations Week, Chuck Snith, Ri60
President of the School Soard at St. Cather-
iners crafilar School in l4organ 8i11,'brought
28 sixth graders fron S!. Catheriners School
on a field trip to.lhe Seminaly. Seven
parents and the sixth grade teacher, Joanne
Doe, acconpanied the studelts,

During lunch 1n the picnlc areai 1. to r.,
Chuck Smlth, Ir. Dafl Derry, Chuck Snith, Jr.,
Joanne Doe and }Ienlo seminailalt, Jorge
Doctolero,

' the purpose of tbe trip was to shorr the
boys and girls what a seninary ls real1y like
Joanne Doe wes concerned that the children
wouldflrt find enough to interest them for a
wbole day. Not so.

tatlen the group arrived at 10 o'clock in
the norning, Fr. Cale C!o!t1ey, Reclor of St.
Joseph's, addressed the group before fhey
started their tour of the building. He said
he nas anazed to hear the questlons the
students alirected to hib during his talk
\rhich he thought nould last about ten minutes
One girl asked Tather crowfey at'out the Phil-
osophy of the co11ege, another riaoted lro

Cr85, JEROMI BITTENCoURT and his rdfe
visited the college in Augusi. Jerome is
a religion teacher at Santa Clara High
School. Ilis lrlfe is also a teacher and
they live in Ventura.
C'86, REV, GERARDO IENDoZA was ordained to
priesahood on J 1y 3I' 1988, The cerenony
\ras letd in uexlco so that cerardors fal0ily
conld attend, Bishop Stralirg of the San
Bernardino Diocese officiated. Fr. Mendoza
is an associate pastor of our ]-ady of ?er-
petusl Help in Tndio, California.
C'87, LOUTS BRoDERICK visited lhe College
in August. He 1s presently vorking at San
Jose Country Club. lte also rioiks lrith t1le
Youth Croup at St. John Vianney parish.
REV. RTCHARD BASS0, forner ?resldent -
Rector of the co11ege, has been appointed
pastor of Sacred lleart Church in Enunclaw,
Washtngton.
REV. DAN KNEP?'R, forner.high school faculty
nenber, visited the college in Ju1y. He is
pastor of a parish and student center sr
Iowa StaEe University in Anes, Iowa. He
has kept in touch with soxne of his former
students, and back-packed into the Sierra
this sunmer with Chris Provost, E'74, nho
is a 1aw student ia Southern California.
Chris is marrjed ro ll1len vho ls pursuing
a nedical career.

***********rt**************x*************)t*

BUSY SE}'ESTER AT ST. JOSEPHi S

Students teturned for the 1988-89
school year on August 24. orientation took
place on the next three days and ended with
a day at the beach. Classes began on
August 31.

A Day of Recollection for the students
was held on Septenber 14, the flext fev days
lrere busy ones helpitrg nith preparations
fori AluEnl Day on the 16th.

St. Patrickrs seniflarians and faculty
were dinner guests of the col lege on Sep-
tenbe! 20, a social event that is beconing
a tradition,

Sefliors flon St. Joseph's enloyed a
pre-oriertation at St. ?atrick's Seninary
on Octobei 5, 6, and 7. Durlng thls tiroe
they uere excused froo classes a! St.
Joseph's and were gusts at classes 1n l4en1o.

On Novenber 8, a Day of Recollectlon
nas held at Mt. Alverflo. Most Rev. Arch-
bishop John R.Qtl n. D,D. was the Retreat
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know aboul the role ot women in rhe Church'
and asked 1f women could altend the Col1ege.
After 45 minutes of dialogue and questions,
rhe group started their tour of the complex.

Chris Sransfield, a seninarian studylng
for rhe Diocese of San Jose, and ?au1 l4ai,
a serrinarian fron the Diocese ot Tucson,
escorted thE group on tour and answered
-'.pe.ionc aslF.l Lv -l,p ^fr_arFa zs \,rel I as

A' r..r ,hF s-^',1 I^ad a oicnic lunch
and !r. Dan Derrv, pastor of Sr. Cather:ners.
joined the group and said erace wilh them
before 1unch.

Afler lunch the tour continued and ended
up in the Chapel where Jorge Doctolero, a
seminariar rrom st, PaLrick s, gave a ralk

'I'h- fi-1; r,in r^ r}lo camir' - . rary r\tas a
successfnl one according to all w1lo parti-
cipated. Ms. Doe asked each clild to write
a thank you letter to Ir. CrowLey, who was
dol i dhro.l rhoir inra/6crind
letters.

Tour gioup give a cheer to St. Josephrs,
N^r nnlv did rho.hil,lr;?n pni^w rh.ir

field trip, but the parents ere slrprised
to experience such warmth fror students,

,.cu | -J . -,rey sa-u .,rey ex-
pected to find a soleun, austere, at-

**************:k*****************************

Ol'ERHNARD

one of the couples nho opted to take
advantage of the "Bed and Breakfas!" on
Alurnni Day were given a roon in the o1d
corvent. Ilrs, remarked that "she had a1-
ways nanted to spend a night in a boy's
co11ege, and Mr. smilingly said, "and I
always wanted to spend a night in a convent !"
Tvo birds were ki11ed uith one stone!

****************r!********rt***^!************

Siste- Jeanne Keating, f.s.P.A.,
joined the faculty in August, and is an in-
structor in English and Music.

Sistei Jeanne directs the college
choir and was elated io discover so many
nusically talented seninarians. She is
giving piano and voice lessons to students
who wish to inprove their Dusical. talents.

Sister Jeanne was born in tle werY
histolica1 town of Prairie du Chien
(prairie dog) wisconsin, a sna11 ao!'Il on
the l4ississippi River. Fort Crawford is
located there, and such notables as Zachary
Taylor and Dr. Beaumonr lived LherF TEay
yeals ago.

After vorking two and a half Year'
in a junior high school in Guan, Sister
moved to Carrol1, Iowa where she ltorked in
a parish as usic Uinister. There she met
fr. Tony ?erpz. a rember of t\e faculty at
St. Josephrs. I,Ihen St. Joseplrs needed a

nusic teacher, Ir. Perez reconmended Sister

Iihen Sister Jearne ltas in Guam, she
dirp(.ted a choir thaL perforned dur:ng the
Pope's visit. ile personally cornplinented
her on the choir - ofle of her fondest nem_

ories of Guan.
I-innea Wahanaki joined

Departrnent in August. She is
San Jose State University and
in Liflgllistics.

a graduate of
has an M.A.

Betore entering the teaching Pro-
fession, Lirnea wo-k.d as a carrograpler
ald technical aesistant in l-he Bay Area
and Washington, D. C.

T-innea lives in East san Jose with
her husband and enjoys gardening and,
money permitting, to travel to exotlc
places. She er joys working at St. Joseph's
aad is pleased to be part of the colmlunity.

Linnea isnit }lawailan, as her nane
suggests. She is fiflnish-Anerican. Hel
first name means "flover" and her last
name neans rrupon a hi11."

*********:r*t *******+******)t****************

HAPPY HO].IDAYS TO A]-T- OT'YOU. }fAY THE

NEW YEAR BE FI]-].ED WITIT ?IACE AND JOY!

*****************)t*******,(********i(******

AI-tlMNArS BRTNGS qR9UP T0 ST. JosE?q's coat'd- NEW IACUT,TY AT ST. JOSEPII'S
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D'VEIOPMENT DTRECTOR JO.INS STAFF AT COLLEGE

Mr. Patrick Cannon, a consultant fron
San Franclsco, speclalizing in governance
and fundralsing for non-profit institutlons,
has been enployed by St. Joseph's College
to conplete a study on nelr fundraising
sources. Mr, Carnon wil' plar for develop-
rnent of addltional support for the Co11ege.
The four month study wi lr be conpteted in

Itu. Cannonrs background includes serv-
ing as Executive Director of Catholic Social
Sprvice -in San l:rancis.o fo* six ye616. He
was also levelopment Director at Doninican
Cottege in San Rafael for three years.

lfl, Cannon's consultations for a nunber
of San lrancisco based organlzations include
St. Anrhony's loundation and the St. Vincenr
de Parl Society.

A 1958 graduatF oI Sr, Ntaryrs College
wlth a M.A. degree fron San lr:ancisco State
University, l,lf. Cannon worked ln secondary
schools as a teacher ard administrator for
21 years.

The furdr6isi.1g srudy ai Sr. Joeephrs
College Serinary is suppo.ted dirh a granL
"rom the Society of St. Sulpice. ]nla study
includes a questioflnaire which will be
nal1ed to 200 randornly selected alumni.

**:r*******x******rl**********J.**************

DINNER DANCE TO 3E HEI,D AT ST. JOSE?H' S

A Dinner Dance sponsored by the St.
Joseph's College Developnent Comnlttee is
planned for Saturday evening! February 11,
1989, at the Co11ege.

fhe evening will begin with l4ass in
the Chapel al 5:30 p.n, Most Rev, Pierre
Dul,laine will be the celebrant.

A cocktait party will be hosted in
rhe college royer wl'ere guests hil I expFr-
ipn.p rho a1oo,n.o .f hrtn n'.ci.

A polrrFr dinapr ld aa.irp the most
sophisticated palate iri11 fo11ow lhe
cocktail hour; ertertainment and dancing
for the pleasure of the guests will con-
plele the evening.

Varw . o c.rrol I is .heiriap the event
assisted by her conrmittee: Carnen Bays,
Barbar.a Bernard, Fr. I,eo Larrivee, S,S.,
Mar.ian Marren, Sr. Grayce Ross, S.N.J.M,
and Virginia Sirllivan,

An elegant evenjng is promised! Lhe
proceeds frion which will benefit the St.
Joseph's College Scholarship Fund, A do-
nation of $100.00 per person or $800 for a
r'kla f^r oidhr ic ran,rooro/l

Alumni are invited to atte d thls
special eveni rg. PIease conracr vlrginia
Sullivan in the Alunni Office if yor would
like to be incfuded on the invitation list
***:!*:!**rl***********x*******:!***:l*********
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ALUMNI IN COURTYARD

AI,UMNT DAY

B]SHOP DUMAINE CELEBMTES ]-ITURGY



ALIJIN.]I DAY 1988

!,NJO"I\C COC(I AI LS BE'ORT DINN'R GEORCE KERR, R'38, FR. JAMES

SPOONCIR, Rr33, VISITINC I,IITII ALUMS

MSCR. EUGENE
FOSTER, R'38,

GAILAGHER, R'38, ROBERT

ANd FR. JA}IES SPOONCER

FR. .TERRY COLE}f,AN GREETTNG FRIEND
FR. MICHAEL }'l]TCT{ELL TO R]GHT
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